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?V" TSie I>nUv UtitM&h i**erv»d tosabeerlbeis
»' fix Ann a Qi'tiTiß (tRn re* kiii.payable to
the Carrier weeklv. PiVe for mailing, » y*ar, or
\u26662..V* for dx month*,la advance
orThe W'wklT Diapntrh I*every Prl-

is;, and mailed to *uh*erlher»at if 1 per aanom

(iVIDE FOR TRAVKI.KRS A>'D OTHERS
Knllrond l.lnra.Richmond, FaEni:»ii:x*iio»c «»d Potomac

Ktiiioin, goic* North. leave* twice every day,(Sunday evening* excepted ) at 7 o'clock a. ni , and
at 7j o'clock p m , for tho Potomac River, whera a

? learner i« taken for VVaabington, thence by Railroad
to Baltimore, ke.

V IBGINIACrwraAL. going North, leave* thl* elty
twioe daily. (Sunday e\entngaexcepted,) at 7 o'clocka m, and 7| o'clock p. m , for Gordon*ville, wherethey connect with the train*of theOrangn and Al-
exandria Railroad, for Alexandria, Washington, Bal-timore, Sf

Richmond a*p Danvills?Leave* Richmond at9 ? clock s m . and connect* wilh the Bouth*ide Rosdat the Junction, at 13o'clock m., Sunday* exceptedRichmond ash PsTKSsßtau?Leave* tht* city
twioeevery day, ( Sunday* excepted,! at 5J o'clock a.
tr., and S o'clock p m An accommodation train
leav<>e liere every Monoay, Wednesday and Friday at
Po't.i'ik a.m.

For Norfolk. &:r.By the Richmond and Peteraburg Railroad to Port\Va<tba!l, thence by ?tearner W M BKLDKN, Capt.Wm C.Smith. The car* leave the Depot every Mondav, VVedneadav and K'idav morning* at6| o'clock.The steamer CI RTIS PECK. Capt. John Davis,
leave* her wharf at Kozkett* every Saturday, Tne*-day and Thuraday morning*. at o'elock a. m., for
Norfolk and Portsmouth, touching atall the regular
landing*on the River.

For New York. &c.
The steamship .1 AMKBTUWN, Captain Parrlsh.

leave* every Tue*<i*7 evening at 4 o'elock. for NewYork, touching at C.ty Point and Norfolk to receive
F****rger*, fcc., leaving Norfolk next morsing, at 11
o'*Vek.

For i'hlliilelpblß. Jfcp,
By thesteamship* PENNSYLVANIA,VIRGINIA

end (JiTY OK RICHMOND. On© of the*e steamer*
l-ave every Monday and Tiiurtday, *topping at City
Point and Norfolk to receive freight and passenger*.

rOK KENT AHD KALE.
rjg, K<lO .H N F(IH K{£ H T?Tbr two

rcom* over the *tore of the «übtcriber, latalj
\u25a0 occupi-ri *v Col Carrington a* an i with

entrance from 17!ti street. The«e ere spaaiou*, airy
Koumi, with water clo*et ou the *auie floor, and
wi Ibe pleaaaut lodgin* room* for young men. To
euitab'fl p*r«oEß tha rent will be very modeiate

JOHN W. GARLICK, Apothecary and Diuggiit,
m» 16?6t Market place, Kranklin street

t> K It Is.MT-- I ho lowirr raoinx In the
American Saloon, fronting on Main atreet. now
in theooetipiccy of Tiio*. Griffin A very de-

*i'ahie location tor buatne**, at a moderate rent.?
Po*aeaeion given immediately. Apply to

my 6?S'aw4w J MAURY GARLAND.

MHIK tCK.NT?The Inrgr trout room,
PS Main s'reet, over Do%e Jc. Co.'* Drug Store,
witkgas tixturea. Fine location for a lawyer.

Postetaion given immediately. Apply on the premi-
»ee. ray 12?eodtf

D KM KA It I,h HtMDhIXJkR INSggS MANCHESTER FOR RENT?Two large and
hnndsomeiy finished TENEMENTS, newly

created od Jickson street, between Hull and Porter
street*, suitnbiy arraused for large families, and
within twenty minutes' walk of tbe business portion
of Richmond, wi'l be ready fjr tenants in a few
days For terms, apply to A. C- Saunders, or to

mv 14-bt* B J SI7.fR
m FOIt K.K>T--The store itnd dtvrlUpHJ kigcorner Ist and Main street. To a good ten--Eeii-antthe rent will be mcdeate. Ajip'yto
my !.i - Ira* R ADAM. 171 Mahi st.

rOK KhMT ? The iPuriiKßiol Fruit'sHB Cottage now occupied by the subscriber, on
Sth street, near Leigh street. Fo-sessionmay be fcsd next week Aj p'y on the premise" or

at Mr Steward's office, 7th street, between Main
and Cary ARCa.BOLLI.NO.my 15? tf

I. I'OK liK.XT.?Tlie House occupied by
by C. VV. Alien, four doors below Governor'sstreet. Apply to C W Aden, over Mr. H.

Reach's Trimmingstore. Rent very moderate.my 15 ?tf

MFOIC KfeNT.? Tbtt house anil store,
north side of Broad street, fro. 236 (Lyon's
Sow,) now occupied »s a millinery establish-

ment. Apply to 2iW Broad street
N B. -The present tenant gives up the business,

and is tellin* off at cost. my 15?1 w

MNUTIVK.-! have lor sule, leuse or
rent, Houses, Lots, lie , from Ist to 3dd street,and in the county of Henrloo, some of which

Lots cannot bs surpassed for beamy and locality by
any within the corporation limits; and when you
come to county Lots, for soap and candle factories,
Nature ccu'd nothave done more on her part, for the
convenience of man. for to erect such establishments
upon all or any of the above. I shall be pleased to
have the views of operators upon the subject now
before them.

Apply to H W TYLER,
mys?3m A cent for the Trustees

«KOK KK.M'-A .Store hu<l Dwelling
on 17th street, nearly opposite the Vegetable
Market, containing (our rooms, two kitchens

scd two cellars with ail the conveniences for a
family. Price $350 per year. Apply to

LEWIS HYMAN, Watch Maker,
my 12?6t No. 9S Main street.

I'OH KHNT--A very largo Brii-k
gS3 Lumber Ho'Sj on th» corner of Cary ahd 17tn

-\u25a0fci streets,formerly occupied by H W. Fry, Esq.
The house fronts on Cary street 22 feet, and ruts
back 110 feet tj an alley, on 17th street At this
time the house is aut of mpair. but for a good tenant
a ! necessary repairs will be male

E. D. EACHO, Pearl stre*.
tny 12?2w Near the Kxehsnge Hotel.

A >o I HIJMlMftn S'I'AIND UN
Main, between 13;h and 14tb streets, for lease.
Apply to 0. K. WEIBIGER,

mt 5-ts No 94 Main street

MPOK HUNT"A Frame Tenement,
with 3 rooms, on Concord, or Central Railroad
street, back of Wesley Chapel. Possessiongiven immediately. Rent $75. Apply ta

ap 10 VVM. WALSH.
LADD'w Lt .MUKK IlOLftK, South

JjHslda of Basin, KOK RENT.?This lumoer
bouse, the property of the Jas. R. 4i Ka. Co.,

s nearly rebuilt, and will be ready for a tenant by
the ist of April. The house is large and commodi-ous; well suited for a storage house or a tobacco fac-tory. Kor terms, apply to the undersigned

A MICHAELS,
rnh 2P?ts Agentfor T. W. Connection.

'j'lilf KIL'II.UOXD WINK. STOKK.
DUDLEY St CO.,

Importer* noil wholranle dealers In Choice
V\ Inen, Fine Brandies, Liquors, Cigars.

We call particular attention of the trade, hote
keepers, private families, and those that buy for
Medical purposes, to our largo and extensive stock,
ccusittioi in ptrt. viz: Wines?Madeiras; Sherries;
Purls; Pure Juice; Hccki; Clarets; &c , stc. All grades
Port very old and tine, in original packages, of bot-
ties, for Medical and Sacramental use.

<'hatii|>a|rne Wines
Hetdsick St Co; »oucher;Vt. Olivier 4 Co.; Le

Marquis de Poncet; Siliery; Old Anchor; and other
brands, for which we are agents, and oau offer great
inducements to the trade and hotels.

Brandies.Hennessey; Otsrd, Dupuy it Co.; Martell; Pelle-
vorsin A Seignett and other brands from the lowes
ptice upwards.

l.lquor*.
Jamaica; St Croix a> d Boston Rum; Arrack; Hol-

land G;n; Scotch and Irish Whiskies; Old Bourbon
and Mountain Rye Whiskey; Old Peach and Apple
Brandies; Curaeoa Abisinth; Kirscb; MaraschinoAlso, Ginger Wine; Blackberry Brandy; Cherry
Brand;. Bitters, wtiieb are excellent for Bummer
Complaints.

Cigar*.
A large variety of Choice Brandt.

Malt Liquor.
Gurneis's; Dublin Brown rttout; Hibbert'i k By-

i»«i Loudon Porter; Philadelphia Porter; Muir »

f'ju't Scotch Ale; Alsopp's India Pale Ale; Dudley'!Tonic and Kp&rkling Ale; Philadelphia Ale and La-ger Beer, Id pints and quart*Thoie in want of the gsnuine article, we Invite to
call and ei&nilne. 72 M»m street, Kichnjond, Va.

*p II

Al AKL». ?

PTRCELL, LADD U CO..
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.ll'rarl Siren, Klctnnooit,)

" 'e 'eavo to inform their frleud», Merchant! and lha
fublic, thatsince Ibe destruction ©f their Store bouie
j fire, on the 23d March, they have, by arrive1! perbteamers and Express, auoh addition! to theirstock, a» will enable then), aa heretofore, to fill or-

fi^ri entru»ted to theic, with iheix uual promptness
and dispatch

»# Their store, for the present, ii on Pearl itreet,and opposite their old it&nd.
PURCELL, LADD U CO ,

*P 17 Orutiists. Richmond.
IJO L II L K- KKFJNKD MTKA TI CAV*' DIES ?It I! a fact universally admitted, that
BOSS!KUX'I Steam Refined Candies are unequal-
led Country merchants who have bought them, and
who have bought in New York, Philadelphia andBaltimore, acd at other plaeei in this city, always
*ive it their ucqaalitied admiration. they all lay it
\u25a0i the very beet tbey ever saw, and that it keep! bet-
ter it,an any they ever had. The reaaon isebvi^us;II '? "»ad« of tbe best di.uble refined crushed Sugar!,

y »orkuien of eiporiei.ce, packed ca-efully, and a
had article never put up To those who have never
tried it, I would say call and »e»>, try and buv a paoS-
H«. LOUIS J. BOSSIEUX,

Steam Candy Manufacturer,
fT 7 No 107 Mais street. Richmond Va

ill UK.-A Heainstrcss aid Houae
* Servant, a woman with on* sbild, who is a fineWasher and Ironer, or Home He/vent, end capableor piaking or fitting any portion 6f a gentleman's orlady's wearing apparel. ft. CIUTHORN.

tuy U?U
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JHaadnyr Maniac, May 18, IKA7.
The F*rel«a Malls by the Aula.

by the Atla are received. They con-tain no news of special importance.
,

OHK*T BRITAIN.?RTf k
U
h

D ° fEv#lyn I>eoi,on ' th* apeak-
fl iJ . I,oUi «of Commons, took placeonthclstinst The Speaker took the chair a fewminute* before two o'clock He wag in a courtsuit of mourning,with a plain lie-wig,and uncown
»i P»«t two the Usher of theB.ack Hod <Blr A Clifford,) appeared at the table,and summoned the House of Commons lo the bar
of the House of Peers to hear the Reyai Commis-sion read

The Speaker and over 100 members then pro?ee led to the Houso of Lords.
The Speaker Elect (addressing the Lords Com-missioners) tb«u proceeded to say:?My lords Ihave to acquaint your lordships that, iu obedienceto her Majesty s commands, her Majesty's faithfulCommons, In the exerciso of their undoubted right

and privilege, have proceeded to the election of aSpeaker, and that their choice has fallen on my-
; I now present myself at your bar, and sub»

mit myself with all humility, to herMsiesty's gra-
cious approbation.

Xhe Liid Chancellor?Mr. Denison, we are
commanded to aasure yon thather Majesty is fuliysensible of your zeal for the public service, andyour a-iple sufficiency to discharge the importantduties which Ler faithful Commons have selectedyou to discharge. She does mo?t readily approveand confirm you as their Speaker.

'1 he Speaker: With profound respect and gra-
titude I bow to her Majesty's commands, and it isnow my duty,iuthe came and ou the behalf of the
Commons of the United Kingdom, by bumble petition to her Majesty, to lay claim to their undoubt-ed tights and privileges, especially to freedomfrom arres s and molestation to their person>and
servant*, freedom of spee-.h in debate, and freeaccess to her Majesty whenever occasion shall re-
quire, and that the most fivorable construction
should be put upon all their proceedings. And 1
have tumbly to pray on my own behalf that anyerror that may occur in the discharge of those du-
ties may be imputedto me alone, and cot to herMajesty's faithful Commons

1he Lord Chancellor.?Mr. Speaker, v.e have It
further in command to inform you that hor Majes-
ty most readily confirms all the rights and privi-leges which have ever been granted or conferredupon the Commons by any of her Royal prede«
eessors With respect to yourself, sir, thoughher Majesty is sensible that you stand in no need
of suca assurance, her Majesty will ever put themost favorable construction upon your words sadacts

The Speaker land the members of the House ofCommons then retired, and theLords Commission-
er/: withdrew for a brief period to unrobe. *

The Lird Chancellor havingresumed his seat on
the woolsack, the peers present who had not been
sworn, took the oaths and subscribed to the parlia-
mentary roll-

The death of the Duchess of Gloucester is re-ported. She was Duchess of Gloucester and Edin-burg, and Countess of Cocnaught, wa3 tbefjurth
daughter and last surviving child of his late Ma-
jesty George 111, and auntto Queen VictoriaJohn Macgregor, late member of Parliament
from Glasgow, is deed Mr. Macgregor was born
at Storaoway, in Ross-shire, in 1797, and was
therefore CO years of age He was iu earlier lifeHigh ifheriff of Prince Edward's Island, and amember of the Colonial Legislature.

The intention of Lady Franklin to sead ont
another and a final expedition to clear up jSilreatArctic mystery has ripened intoFrankliu having effected the purchase eflfcsiipkam
yacht admirably adapted for the Arctic SiWee,
and the experienced Arctic voyager and explorer,
Captain M Clintotk, has accepted the command of
the expedition.

The Board of Ttade returns for March show a
continued increase in the declared value of ex-
ports The total amount is £10,-153,348 against
£9 .»70 in March, 185G The augmentation ia
£1,007,778, or more than 10 percent, as compared
with the corresponding month of last year, atd

145,043, or 43 per cent, as compared withMarch,
1855.

The Liverpool Times, of May 2, says :
Admiral Stewart is on his way to Carthsgena

from Jamaica, in consequence of the United StatesclaimiDga portion of the New Granada territory
A scientific txploring expedition, consisting ofthree or four persons, is about to proceed, under

the sanction of the English government, through
the western portion of British America.It is said to be the intention of Mr. Lumley, thelessee of herMfjesty's theatre, to mafce a profes-
sional tour in the United States, wUh Madame Pic-
colomini.

n Ireland, theRoman CatholicBishop of Ardagti
had been waylaid, assaulted and reproached by
members of his own dock, for his conduct during
the Longford election.

The American horses, Lecompte, Prior and
Prioress, had been entered for the Goodwood
cup, and Gilpatrick and other American ridershave been sent for.

FRANCE
A general meeting of the Credit Mobiller Society

was held in Paris on the 28th ult. The dividend
was fixed at 'Jof per share, caking, with -J*f. paid
in the shape of interest, a total distribution of 115f.
per share of 500f for the past year-

There has been a sudden activity in the silkmarket at Lyons, which is attributed to serious
apprehensionsrespecting the next silk crop. Sev-
eral firms had made purchases of Bengaland other
raw silk to the aggregate amount of 55,000 kilo
grams

TheParis Presse, of May 1, contains a remarks*
ble article on the English alliance itsappearance
was known beforehand, and that it would be, if
not written, at all events inspired, by a personage
of exalted rank, w hose dislike of all that is Rus-
sian is very strong. The papers began to be sold
at the very moment the Grand Duke was passing.
The article glorifies the political privileges of tbe
English people. It says, we find among tbe liber-
ties we have lost, the press and the tribune, Mum-
bled almost everywhere else, remain there undi
minisbed Englandis anasylum for ideas as well
as for men who are proscribed by political vicissi-
tudes.

COMMERCIAL.
{ Kroui Bigland, Atbys U. Co 'i Circular j

Liverpool, May 1 ? Breadstuffs?The weather
during the week h&« been cold aDddry, enabling
farmers to make gocd progress with field operatijns,
[hough retarding vegetation; the wheat pam
throughout England, however, continues to be fa-
vorabiv reported cf In Ireland, the weather
throughout ibe whole of April liu been extremely
wet and cold, preventing oat sewing and the prepa-
ration of the land for po aloes; this has bad a great

etfeot on the value of Insnaa corn, in which a very
large business ha* been done during the week at very
fluctuating prices closin* yesterday at fss. per qr
f>r mixed. Wheat and flour have bee« in very
ateadydemand at very full prioes.

At to day's irarket, wrth iavorab!e change of wea
ther, the demand for wh-atwas not so active, but
a steady ooniurnptlvebun sets was done at the full
prices of Tuesday lice samplesof red, from (carclty,
being in some Instances Id dearer; this given an ad-
vance cf Jd per 70 Ibi on the week Flour 6d to
Is dearer, but the demand not aotive. Holders of
mixed Indian corn comrnenasd by asking -iss, event
ually 34 was ascepted, but tt the close, there were
buyers at 34i tii, an advanceof 2« per quarter on the
week Vellow and white havo equally improved in
value.

Havre M<«kgr Report*.?Havre market state-
menu, from April 221 to s:Bth mclus.ve, report the
Havre cotton market doll; sales of theweek, 6,815
bales, the stock being 115,000. New Orleans tret or'
diruiirc, quoted fr. 1,11.

Accoun.a from the manufacturing districts of
France continue unfavorable.

BreadstuS* were firm, with sales of American red
wheat at fr. (!6at)o par 200 kit., and New York 'r
3530ti 5 ; and for f.tw Orleens in bond, fr. S7"2Uil per
bbl.

Brutal Outrage?On Monday last some
white men plied »n inoffensive negro, named
John Thompson, with liquor, at ? tavern near
Jersey City, on the plankroad to Newark, N. J.
They then saturated his hair with camphene and
let fire to it. The poor wretch died the umt

night from the effects of the treatment. The
coroner's inquest named Daniel Keenan, who
was ringleader iu the affair, ai the cau«e of the
death of Thompson,and the grand jury being iu
seasion, Keenan was forthwith indicted.

NO All) KOK Kansas.?The Vermont Legisla-
ture baa refused to appropriate money to re iavo
tbe Kanssi sufferers The New York Legisla-
ture bas done likewise, and Massachusetts,
whose Legislature began the movemeut, has re-
duced tbe amount of its quota to #5J,000, and will
probably, in the end, vote nothing

Freights to Eukopjc.?lt is stated that ship
owners in New York are sure that rates of freight
have touched bottom, some of tbe Liverpool ships
being unable to get corn as dead w«igbt, which
they offered to take to Liverpool free of charge.

Oinsiai. Synod or thi Luthisan Cbusch ?

Tins body met in Reading, Pa., on tbs 14th in*tTh« General Synod of thi* Church »a* organizel
in iIJP sod wa* then composed of a few Di*tria«* or
Local Mynodafrom this and other State* In 184.5tbs
General Syntd w*a composed of representative

tb!rte«n Dutriet Synod* Bines that period
twelve ether* havs bscoms affiliated, and the prsasnt
Oeneial Synod s'and*related to, and bi* represents,
tlve* f-om. twan'.y five District or Local Sy-

They are ftOllows: lyooda of Pennsylvania,
N*w Y irk, Nerth Carolina. South Carolina. Wert
r-nn*Tlvania, Virginia, and Hartwick; Di*triet By-
boc* >''>hio fa*t Pencs'-lvsnla. Alleghany, West-
ern Viniita, Miami, and I'itxburgh; Synod* of the
"ouinwa*'., llloieois, Wittenberg Olive Branch,
No therr, Illiooi*. Tax**, Keatscky, Central P*nn-

\u25a0y'vanla lowa, aril Mia*i**lppi Basldr* theae thsre
»r* io the Laiheran Church, we be'iave. ten
other*-,n the United Htatemot connected with the
O-b ral Syaod now meetia* here One thousandana f urhsndred aongregatiec* and over **ven hnn-
dr»d miniiter* are embraaed in tho*» above named

with thi* Convention. Tbereareabaittwo hundred delegate* preient. Thegovern-
-»nt of thi* Church being easentlallyConsreiationa , o' sour*e prec'ule* ei ber Legidative or Jniioi>l

fuoc'ian* io berOeneral Synod, and it I*. th»rdfore,bat an ajviiory body meeting bleenially. and com-
po*ed of both lay and minlatarial delegate*, cho*»nbribe tntrlct Synod* The President of the 8y
nod i* primui interparen? the doctrine of mini«te-
u»l pa ity >>eing the *entiment tf the LnsheranChurch, and is elected by the Convention at each
*e*aloii of the General Synod

The delfgat: :n from Virginia are Rev*. J PCline, A R. Rude, H. Eaeiok, P Power* and T.Hayett; from North Carolina, Revs. 8. Rothroek,W. Gerbarat and M Barrier.

D stressing Mortality?The York Pennsyl-
vanian states that the Rev. B Hutcbins, formerly
pastor of the Episcopal church in that borough,
bat bow residing at Albion, 111, recently lost seven
out of Dine children in ten successive days from
scarlet fever, and at last accountsthe others were
ill.

Firfs?ln Baltimore, Thursday night, the lum-ber yard of Thomas A. Price was destroyed by
fire #B,ooo?insured for #i;, 000. The boatbuildingshop of John F. E'chberger, on Caroline
street, wa* burnt the same night. Loss 81,500 InPhiladelphia,Friday morning, about .1 o'clock, theauction store of Thomas & Sons took fire, and wasbadly damaged. Thomas <fc Sons lose 810,000which is covered by insurance. E H. Butler &
Co . publishers, in the same building, lose 815 000,which is insured. .

Vl'RDEß.?Charles D Philips, a farmer, living
near Morristown, Pa, killed Cleaver Bartholo-
mew, his cousin, in a dispute on the 11th instantTbey were contractors on the Valley Railroad,
and some dispute arose about money during theday, which was renewed in the evening, whenPhi ips drew a horse pistol and deliberately shothim d»ad, the ball entering near the nipple andpa sing out through the shoulder, lodging in theceiling Bartholomew fell, exclaiming, "1 awsbot," or "killed," and expired in about threeminutes.

Later from Florida.?We find in the Florida
papers some intelligence of interest from the the-
atre of Indian hostilities. Captain Johnson, in alate report, dated Indian Pond, April 21st, an-
nounce* the killing of three Indiana asd the cap
ture of five The engagements, which resulted as
above, were of little moment, as the Indiansmerely fired without wounding any white men.
and took to their heels

Frightened to Death.?a post mortem ex
amlnation has been held on tbe body of Nugent,
who was arrested for disinte'ring the bodies ofyoung children, at Concord, N C, to make "med-
icine" of them. Tbe physicians could find no
poison, and came to tbe conclusion that he died
from the effects of fright at being arrested.

Distressing Event -On Prince Edward'sIsland, on tbe nightof the 4th inst., the residence
of Samuel Cannon was destroyed by fire, ard
four of bis children burnt to death The motherescaped, but was only prevented by the strength
"f the spectators fmn> throwing herself into thellames to rescue her children

Ship Canal Across the Isthmus of Da-RlKN.?Advices have been received here in re-
gard to the recent expedition of Dr Caldwell, of
the U. S. ship Independence, to the Isthmus of Da-
rien. The statement of Dr. Caldwell is highly
interesting and important It verifies the views
and facta heretofore presented by tbe English
civil engineer, Mr Gisborne, in regard to thepracticability of a canal between the waters of the
two oceans across tbe Isthmus of Darien Dr.
Caldwe 11 proceeded far enough from tbe Pacific
side to obtain a view of the Atlantic, and statjs
that the route is perfectly well adapted to canali-
zation The report of Dr. Caldwell will give a
fresh impulse to an investigation of this important
question.

Frknch Emigration to Virginia ? RevMr. Lorviaux, a Protestant Minister of France, bas
secured three thousand acres of good land for a
congregation of softie five hundred in Monongalia
ciunty, Va, within eight miles of Morgantown,
the seat of the county, and of the Monougahtia
river, and within twenty miles of thePennsylvania
line, at the moderate price cf seventy five cent*
per acre He thinks the report he will bear to the
French Protestants will induce many thousand to
leave a country where their rights are but poorly
protected, and where lard, of no more value than
that he has just bought, owfcg to the crowded state
of population, is wor th from three to five hundreddollars per acre.

HIGH Water.?The heavy rains which fellthe
2d and 3d of this month, swelled theKtnawha and
Elk river, V» , to a height not attained for sevoraiyears past. Some of the bridges above Charles*
ton were swept away

Lieut. Lardaer Gibbon, U. 8. Navy, has re-
signed

? The bark E A Rawlinga, built at Norfolk, Va->
ha* been sold for $13,000.

Virginius Hendrick is the distribution candidate
far the Virginia Senate from the Kanawha dis-
trict.

Wm Carey, an old citizen ofGreenbrier county,
Va , died suddenly last week.

London Dock brandy is advancing. The cost ofimportation is £11 per gallon
Mrs. Bellamy,an actress, died at Newark, N. J.,

on Tuesday.
Texas ha- been visited by heavy rains and the

crops promise a rich harvest.
The American State Convention of Ohio will be

held in Cincinnati on the 27th inst.
Strawberries from Savannah, Georgia, are sell-

ing in Baltimore at $1 per quart.
James Boatwright, an old and prominent citizen

of Columbia, S. C., is dead.
George Parke Custis was among the notables at

the Jamestown celebration.
There were 6.'7 arrivals at the port of Wilming-

ton, N C., last year.
Jeff Davis, ex Secretary of War, arrived at

Vicksburg, Miss., on the sth Inst.
Oa the occasion of the benefit of Madame Bour»

geoise, the prima donna, at New Orleans, Friday
night, diamond* valued at $1500, were thrown on
the stage to her.

Geo. B. Merwin, late United Stales consul at
Valparaiso, and family, have arrived at Boston ui

the ship Prosptro.
Col. Benton has been Invited to deliver hij lec-

ture on tbe Union at St. Louis. He promises tc
do so in November next.

On Tuesday the generalconference of the Cnited
Brethren church met in Cincinnati, Bishop Gloas-
brenner presiding.

Thos L Broun, Esq, has been elected President
of tbe Coal River (Va) Navigation Company, in
place of W 8 Rosecrans, resigned

Tbe lower bouse of the California Legislature
has passed a bill districting the State for tbe elec-
tion of member* of Congress.

A new Italian opera company has been formed
In New York, under the auspices of Bignor Morel
11, tbe popularbaritone.

The Senate of Massachusetts baa passed a bill
prohibiting naturalized c'tizens from voting until
two year* after receiving their paper*.

Jacob Shriver i* appointed postmaster at Neers*
\u25bcille, Loudon county, Va., to fill vacancy created
by tbe resignation of E. Vickers.

Tbe reported flight of Brlgbam Youngfrom tbe
Salt Lake, and of Walker from Nicsragua, re
quire confirmation.

At Dumfries, Prince William coonty, Va, Cta's
Merchant i* appointed postmaster la piat e of G.D
JelLff, who has resigned

At Linden, Warren county, Va., William B.
Walter 1* appointed po*tma*ter in plae« of B K
Barbee, resigned.

Samuel Nicholson, tbe banker, who died a few
day* ago, left a fortune of $BUO,UOO to kia relative*
and two aiatera in Ireland.

New Bedford, Mas* , baa appropriated #3,000 for
tbe celebration ot the fourth of July.

The Hon. fiolon Borland, of Arkansas, baa quit
phytic and politics and commenced tbe practice of
law.

BAIL Y DISPATCH.
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LOCAL MATTERS.
City Council.?-An adjourned meeting of th«Council was held la the Council Chamber on Baturday afternoon last, Messrs Sannder., AllenOrattan, Denoon, Whitfield, Oretter. OUrebrook'Dimmock, Greanor, Haskios. Richardson Mill*,paugb, Hill and Robinson being present.

'

Voluntters ?An ordinance was adopted appro-priating #100per annum to each of the VolunteerCompanies of the city, payable quarterly.
ieap and Candle Manufactory?Mr. Grattar,from thecccmmittee on the "soap and candle" sub-ject, presented a report adverse to the petitions ofMe«*rs. Crew Si Son, James Sinton. and other*,

asking permission to continue the manufacture ofsoap and candles within the city limits.Mr. Haskins moved that the subject be re-com«mitted to the committee, to be reported upon hereafter.
The motion was discussed at length by Messrs.Grattan, Hill, Dimmock, Gretter, Robinson, Rich-ardson and others, and then put upon its passage,

with the following result:Aye*.?Mebsrs. Hill, Hawkins, Richardson, Mills,
paugb, Greanor, Glszebrook and Denoon?7.Hots.?Messrs- Robinson, Whitfield, Grattan,Gretter, Dimmock, Allen and Saunders?7.

So the motion was lost by a tie rote.The vote was next taken onthe report rejectingthe petition of Messrs. Crew £. Co , and lost by a
tie vote.

'1 he President stated that the ordiuance sus-pending the operationsof the soap and candle fac«tories was now in fall force, it having been sus-pended no longer than the time taken by the Com-
mittee to report.

(mvernor Street?The Commissioners of Streetsgenerallyreported in fivor of straightening theWest line of Governorstreet from Main to Frank-lin,at the expense of the property holders Thequestion beingtaken on narrowing 13th street atits intersection with Main, it was adopted.
Ltancasterian School?A petition from the Trus«teesof the Lancasterian School, askiDg to haveRevf I'hilipCourtney appointed visitor to the ab-

sentees and continued as an assistant teacher of theSchool, at a fair salary, was read and appropriate
ly referred to a committee, consisting of Messrs.Robinson, Richardson and Glazsbrook

After some other business, the Council adjourn*ed. '

State Electioni?The following Commissionershave beenapp inted by the Hustings Court to Su.periotend the elections to be held in this city onthefjurth Thursday in this month, for members ofCongress, State Senator and members of theHouse of Delegate 8 :
JEFFERSON WARD.

Messrs. John A Lacy, Alexander Craig, Wm..Scars Wood, Joseph Brummell and Luther Libby.ComJnusiorters. Mr. George A Pearce, Cooduc*tor. Election to be held at the hall of the FirstMarket.
Madison Ward.

Mtssrs. Robert R. Howison, Hugh W. Fry, Wm.W Crump, George Whitfield and Ambrose'Carl-ton, Commissioners Mr. Thomas U. Dudley, Con-ductor. Election to be held at City Hail.
MONROE Ward.

Messrs Wm W. Timberlake, Pater W Grubbs,Thomas Boudar, Thomas J Evans and FlemmingGiiffiu, Commissioners. Mr. James L. Bray Con-ductor. Election to beheld at Lacy's Sbcp,cornerot Broad and Fousbee streets.
Fairfield Races?Last Day ?Tbe spring meetingat Fairfield closed last Saturday, and those whowere present on that occasion enjoyed the sportto their hearts content Two races wsre adver-tised to take place, the first of which was a miledash for saddle horses, and the second a race be-tween mules, mile beats, to which there werethree entries As the gates were free to all, the

crowd was great, and theanxiety to see the sport
of no ordinary character. About 1 o'clock thetwo entries for the saddle, Rosabella and Parodl
made theirappearance in the stretch, both lookingremarkably tine, and soon thereafter were calludup for

The Race ?Rosabclle having the inside, theJudges gave the word, and a beautiful start was
effected After going a quarter of a mile, Rosa-belle drew in front, but she had only gone anhundred yards wbeu Parodi went up and lapped ber,and from there to the head of aatretch, a blanketwould have covered them. In coming down thestraight run, Parodi dropped off a few lengths butrallying agaiD, made a spirited brush, run up tothe saddle skirts of Rosa, and being kept to herwork by the persuasive eloquence of the catgut,which her rider freely plied, drove her over the
score in I:sb}, to the astonishment ot all who saw
her high condition before the start.

We append a recapitulation:
Single dish cf a mile for a handsome saddle, fresfor saddle horses only.

A. H. Hutcheson's b. m Rosabelle, 5 years old,by Tally-Ho. dam byBir Archer 1M C. Maean's b. m. farodi, 6 years old, by Tal-ly-Ho, dam fry Paris n

Time-1:565.
1 he next race was a contestbetween mules, mileheats, for a purse of l£2o, three or more to maka a

race, and the anxiety to see tbe contest cculd not
have been greater if old Boston and Fashion, in
their palmy days, had been upon the turf

To undertake a description of a mule race is
notour intention, for no one could form the mostdistant idea ot the ludicrous scenes incident there-
to,by anything we might write. Suffice it to gay
that one of tbe riders was buried ia a sand heap
at thestart, that thefavorite took to the field after
a short run and stopped at his pleasure; and that
all three cut Hpsuch antics as made the crowd yell
and shout from the commencementof the race to
the e>id thereof After three heats, the mule least
thoughtof was declared the winner, to the great
delightof those wbo had witnessed the sport andbacked him for small pileg.

We append a recapitulation :
R Bakar'acli. in. "Lilliput" 2 1 1
Geo Black's bl mule "Chao»" 1 2 J
Wm Bethel's s mule "Snail" 3 3 3Tims? 4:W- 4.24?-1:19

Tbe Potato Match did not ceme off, ag we un«
dei stand, owing to tbe sudden indisposition of tbe
gentleman who made it, and who was required to
pay a forfeit.

The past week has been an important and interesting one to racing men, and' tbe attendance
throughout unusually large. All that is now ne-
cessary to build up racing in Virginia, is for tbe
owner of tbe course to improve it, so that those
who .attend can enjoy themselves, and to givegood parses. Will he do It < We shall see.

Incendiaritm ?Oo Saturday morning last, about
6 o'clock, a daring attempt was made to burn theliellevue Hospital, north side ofBroad street, cor-
ner of 234 In a large room on the second door,
in which were deposited a number of new mat-
tresses, a match was applied to the straw, and
soon thereafter the buildiog was tilled with smeke,
and threatened with destruction Fortunately,
the servants were up, and giving the alarm, soon
obtained the aid of Company No. jj,who succeeded
in puttingout the flames before doing much dam-
age. As yet the incendiary has not been detected,
but hopes are entertained that be will be. Had
the|torch been applied at night, the buildingwould
have burned, and in all probability some of the
invalids in it lost their lives.

The Democratic Meeting, last Friday night, was
held at Metropolitan liali The meeting adjourned
to meet there again next Friday night. Some few
error* occurred in our hurried notice published
Saturday morning, but they are entirely uoimport-
aut.

Eagle Shot.?During the encampmentof tbe Vir-
ginia Kittys, at Jamestown, private Lebne shot an
eagle, which measures 6 feet 9 inches from tip to
tip Capt. Lybrock intends having the bird
stuffed and placed in tbe armory of tbe compary.

The Boys are to bave trouble in future, if they
persist in visiting tbeeDgine bouses and running
with tbe machines when tbe alarm of fire is given.
Members of tbe Fire Department are satisfied that
all tbe disturbances and unfriendly feeling* tbat
occasionally exist between the various companies
are produced by lads, and they are tberefjre de-
termined to make them itay at home, or have
them arrested and caged.

Dimiued ?Julia Ann Pitman, a free woman,
appeared before the Mayor last Saturday to an -
*wer tbe charge of assaulting and beating one ofher associates, Frances Thompson,but as the evi-
dence elicited proved notbiag, the accused was re*
leased and ordered off

Oiit of Place.?A negro tailor, called Charie*Ash, employed on board the icbooner Hirnack,
was arraigned before tbe Mayor last Satnrdsy
morning and ordered to be soundly flagged forleaving tbe vessel and going about the cltj with-
out permissioncf Capt Hutcheson

AccxtUm.?An old man named Cooper, residing
in Henrico county, was rnn over by ? looie horse
nearthe Central Depat, laat Saturday morning,andseverely braised about the face and breast.

Accident?On Friday night laat, Mr. John AJeter, tbe proprietor of tbe United Statee Hotel,
bad hi* hand* aeverely burned by the bursting ofa fluid lamp in hi* chamber.
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Pick Pockets had an elegant tlm» ,
Saturday. and .1! of theXc.ped detect? Tthe morning Mr. A. Tomlin ot Henrico w.° easJdbook. co °'»'oio* *35 in money, whileat.ending an auction Some few hours thereafterMessrs. Sutton &. Winston'g Clerk, whi'e ttand-h.dSrSS o??£? r - h" ,nrn to m» ke a
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Very m,n who hM money hadbetter leave it at home or ia bank when he ex-pects to get into a crowd.

Singular Accident and Death ofa Child -Oa Sat*v'irrinil allXh '*"t ' * " ,tlo « irl named MaryVirginia, aged three years, daughter of Mr JamesBryant, who resides on 17th street, near its inter-section with Veu.ble, met with ; stngulj andbeart rending accident, which caused her death ?Sne bad bean permitted to go iato the back yardto play and while there attempted to get herhands iato some soap audi, about six gallons of" JC ,r a
K

dep<iß^ ed in a h,lf b *rr «> In leaningover the barrel, her head and arms being in itshe lost her balance, plunged into the filthy wa-ter, and suffocated. Some short time after anold negro woman in passing through the yard
.18 \be "I"6 ""'ore's feet above thechine of the barrel, gave the alarm, and lulled

h
6f °' : 'V Pu y" wagthen 3ent for' whenhe reached there, life was entirely extinct.The Board of Manager* of the Virginia Mecbaa-

n lh» n
«» a "i iJ *n "dpurnad meeting to-night at 8 " clock, to receive a report from the com*mit-.ee on the hall. A full attendance ig desira-

To Come Up? Jim, slave to George Turner,charged with stealing a pair rf shoes from E D.Hel.er and Jordan Simple, a free negro, charged
T . !i'ng * c*De from Mr Timmerman, arei?«. ln.M 6 c,ge : *w« itinS? * tearing before theMayor tuis morning.

Harrow Escape ?A blind man, last Friday, acci-dentall}(walkad into the basic, near the packet of-fice, and would have drowned, but fur Mr. R. Ed-mond, who pulled off his coat, jumped into tbewater and rescued him.
The MnaaacreofVhlneaeIn Borneo.

A letter from Sir James,or 11 Rajab," Brookes tothe London papers gives an account of the iosur
rection ftt Saranac, Borneo, of .he Chinese, and hissubsequent slaughter of 2000 of them. The ftllowing is a condsnsation of it:

While the Chinese atticied the front ofthe houseSir James Brooke succeeded ia patsing down tbebathroom and iwim across |a oreek near bis hoaseby whteh means he lueseeded in gaining tbe Malayvillage; thither also others of the European realdents happily reached sh-rtly afterwards The asgallants fired intj Sir James Brooke's residence
killed Mr Nicolets (whose body was buried in tberains) pluncered tbe place of everything of valueIn their estimation, and set fire to the bpildini ruthlessly destroying Sir James Brooke's exoellent'libr.-ry and the valaabie collection of bis whole lifea loss which friend or fie muit equally regret Atthe) housj of Mr Crookshank tbe assailants' metwith a warm retistaoce, but that gentleman wasoverpowered; he defended bis amiable and recentlymarried lady with tbe utmost gallantry. Mrs Croc kshank wai biu ally wounded i store bis eyes,and drag-
ged away when he was.nu longer able to defend berMrs Crooksliant was believed to bave been killed
but happily next morning she was found in tbe jun-gle Her wounded body was covere i with cocoa-nut leaves Mhe was, at latest advices, doing wellMr. Crookshank reachea tbe Mission house al-most insersible. Tbe house of Mr Middleton (also
in theservice of Sir James Brooke) was attacked;
his house was fired, and two of his children uuhap-
pily perished in tbe flames Mr Wellington, me-
tallurgist, in tbe service of ths Borneo Company,a guestof Mr. Middle on'* was kil ed and bis hesd
cut off. Tbe Government treasm y was (.luodertd
of everything it contained, which was considerable;
nearly every European tad placed bis money thereas the most secureplace. About £10,000. belonging
to tbe Borneo Company, was carried off In the
course cf a few hoars, a large amount of Govern-
ment property was de-troyed

The steamer Sir James Brooke, from Singapore,hove in sight most timeously. The site of her an-
ch< rage formed the base of all subsequent opera-
tions. Sir James Brooke and bis party at once
proceeded in the steamer to Kucbin, and soon sue*
ceeded in driving the miscreants out of town.

The body or main fores of the Chinese driven from
the town were finsl y either cut otf by the Dyaks or
ware atarved ia the jungle. At tbe ou-set about 100
of the CLines* were killed. Tbe warfare assumed a
mode of irregular attack Tbe Dyakg were let loose,
who from a large circuit battue-like drove tbe Chi-
nas* into their fastn-sses accompanied by great loss
to the tetreaters where they w-re hemmed in; in
other words, there took place a kind of guerilla war
fare rf tbe m ist harra«aiog character grievously
thinrisg tbe number of Ilia rebels Skill tbe Cbi
nesi were ucdauoted : from their stronghold they
ventured an attack in five prabus, and eommenced
ravaging the banks of the river.

Tbe Kungsi landed and constructed a stockade,
which they armed with guns, and garrisoned by
about 250 men with muskets, &c Tbe Datoo with
his three prabus made a dash at the Chinese stock-
ade, where he landed with bis party and carried tke
place without a repulse. Ths I hinese in tbe stock-
ade were cut to pieces; in half an h->ur tbey lost
from 10(1 to 120 men; tbe real ln the stockade, having
loit theirboats, took to tbe (ung'e

Tbe wretched fug tivet were driven lato t ie jungle,
where a vastnumber cf theinmust perish from w-nt
and exposure befo-e tbey can reach a place of seen
rity. Tbe numbers wbo were killed and who died of
starvation, is estimated at 2 000.

Co.%firmed?The Havana corre>pand< nt cf
the Charleston Standard thug confirms the report*
ed flight of Walker from Rivaa:
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Or AdrirtlMiiiMto publl.hedutll forbid, will k*

?barfed 50 wall per tninof Ira Hm for the Antlawtrtioa. tad 35 **irta for tub aonthraaaee
A Sugar Town ?The town of Delhi ogham

county, Mich . return* an i|r<(t>* of twenty two
tont, or 44 000 pound* of maple «ugar, which at
lOfcont* per pound, would realize the *am of #4,-
400.

Mr* Charle* Howard, tie farorite commedl'
TOD si ha* recently presented her ho*band with a

A round-house. contaiatog two thousand cord ?

of wood, at the Rxk Mend Railroad depot, at"eoria, 111, wa* burned on the 8(1) taut.
There are now *£>,000.000 of good* In bonded

warehouse* agaioat half that amountla*t year.?
feet* W4iUnf for th* MW to go Into ef-

At the lut account* from CaHfornla person*were (till gathering recruit* for Walker'* armyTwo hundred nen were ready to

The maaona of Frankllnton, N 0., hare par-e J? male *"3 female academle* there, in*tending to make them Maionic High School*.A complimentary *upp*r wa* given to Dr* L ft'Minor and J W Harri*on, U 8 Nary, In Port*,mouth, Va , Tbur*day night. These gentlemenwere very active during the epidemic two year*ago. (

A snpersedas ha* been issued by the BnpremeCourt of Illinol* to *taythe proceeding* in the easeof Wm Jackton. who wa* aenteneed to be execu-ted Friday for the murder of Roman Morris The?eutence of Gilmore ha* been commuted to Im-prisonment for life.
John Edwards, a citizen of Talbot county, Ga.,

wai «hot on the 2d instant, by William Giddinga.Mr Edward* lingered until Monday, the 4:b, whaahe died.
a iReV

v
Mr In«r* h *m- of St John ecburcb, MobileAla, baa received and accepted a call from St-Andrew, church, Rivereide, Tennessee, nearKnoxville.

The Brigadier General Aguatla Escuerady Via-carra, former y fiscal minister of war, of Mexico,died on the 23d nit., in straightened fortune Harefuted to take the oath of allegiance to the pre-?ent government.

SPkIUL MUTItKs
A New Hair Uye?*--11 obun h\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0HW

i.
r D, *k-It """> Whiskers or Mou»-cache, a beautiful natural blaek or browa. whiohw*ta' »o' sunshine eaa tarnish la the least.

HOBSON. at hie
Hair Catting Room, under the Amerlean Hotel ?

Gntranee on 11thetreet. mQ jj

W Beard of Trade of Klchmead..*SoaAca L. Kent, free't. E. B. Bentlbt, Treaa'r.William B. Isaacs, Secretary.
Committee of Arbitration.WILLIAM 8. DONNAN, Chalnnaa.Laikin W. Qlaxiibook, James 1. DvruiDatid Coaaia, L. D. GuaiiAWmy 37?ta

W Card.?Thomae W. Heeeee, Aartlea»er, (OtHee with Qeorge J. Sumner, No. 30 Pearl at. )?ill attend la person to the aale of Real Estate.Household Puraiture, Itoek. of Merahaadlee, Hnrssa)
Alio.?To ftaatiagoat Hoaaae aai Hlriag oat He.fioei.
rr-nebllltated feraona-THeae whohave suffered from ince.iant fevers Los. of Appe-tite, or improper Digestion-may eaaily be cured by

the u«e of Bakeb's Bittees We bare known per-sons entirely reatored to health by these Bittere af-ter visiting all[the watering places without reeaiv-ing any benefit. Ifany of onr readera are auffariag
from Djspepsia, Nervous Debility, Torpid Liver,Indigestion, Ague and Pever, Soar Stomach, or Lom
of Appet te, they will find certain relief by using
theae Bittere aa directed Delicate femalea may
re.t aaaured thattheae Blttera ars admirablyadap-edto their diaeaaea, and never fail inquickening natureandrestoring the bloom of health to their eheeks ?

Teething infante may also be improved by theiruse?whilst all claaaea and sexes will be benefittedby their atrengthening properties Aa a family roed-icire th-en Blttera stand unrivalled, and must event-ually au[eraede all others. We inviteatrial at once.
Ko' aale by all Druggist, in thi. aity, and eleewbersta Vlrginie. mj «

W IF YOU HAVK KHKtiTIATIM.n?
USB CAR.TKR'B BPANIBH MIXTUKBIF YOU HAWK SCROFULA-

USE CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.IF YOY HAVE PAIN AND AOHMO OF THEBONES?
USB CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.IF YOU HAVE SUFFERED BY MERCURY?
USE CARTER'* SPANISH MIXTURE.-IF YOU ARE SUBJECT TO BOILB-
USE CARTER'* SPANISH MIXTURE.IF YOU HAVE ERUPTIONS ON THE SKIN-USE CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTUREIF YOUR LIVER IS AFFECTED?
USE CARTER S SPANISH MIXTURE.

IF YOU HAVE FEVERS AND NIUHT
BWEATS-

USE CARTER'? SPANISH MIXTURE.IF YOU HAVE CHRONIC SORE THROAT-
USE CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.

IF YOU HAVE OLD OBSTINATE SORES?
USE CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTUREIF YOU HAVE NERVOUS DEBILITY?
USE CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.IF YOUR BLOOD fS IMPURE-
USE CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.IF YOU WANT THE BEST ALTERATIVEIN THE WORLD- -
USE CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.IF YOU WANT A MEDICINE THAT CON-

TAINS NO MERCURY?
USE CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.IF YOU WANT TO KEEP VIGOROUS AND

HEALTHY?
USE CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.

FOR ALL DISEASES OF THE BLOOD?
USE CARTER'S SPANIBH MIXTURE.

ALL THE LEADING DRUGGISTS SELL?
CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE,

fe B?Omni

DKHTINV VKMONHTitATMD.-Madiaie
MOLLfcN reapectfally Inform* the Ladle* and

Gentlemen of Richmond and vicinity, tbat *he will
give information in *11 thn affair* minting to life,
\u25a0uch r* Health. Wealth,' Love, Marri*g*. Jonrneye,
Law Sat'*, Ditficaltle* in Boaine**, Abtent Friend*,
Sicknei* and Death, and in retpset to nil other (ab-
ject*. both put, preaent and future,and nilconcern*
of life.TckMi?For Ladle* 25 cent*; Gentlemen 50 eent*,
cash.

Applv at No. 17. (which i* over the dror,) Taylor'*
alley, between 17th and 18ih and Main and Cary
?treat*, Richmond Va. rtiy 15?In *

DISSOLDTIUN ?( CO.PARTNBKMHIP.
The co part.cniiip of the rabieriber*. nnder thn

firm of Birr k i*ttengcr,I* di**olyed thi* day by mi-
tnai concent. ?

All periona indebted to u» are reqoeited to Battle
their lndehtednea*, tnd thoce haying claim* agatut
a* will plnue preient them for lettlemeat

WM » BLRR,
WM. ETTTENOF*.

Richmond, May 13tb, 1857.

NEW rO.PAKTNKKWHIP ? Tke *nb-
?C'ibrr* have formed a eopartnerahip under the firm
?>f ETTfcNGER k EDMONO, to eondact the had-
n»u of Engine and Carbuilding, a* well a* * gener-
al Foundry and Machine bualne**, at the old (tend of
Burr k Ettengcr, on Cary atrect, between 15th and
17th etreel*. WM ETTENO'B.

HORACE r. EDMONO.
Richmond, May 13th. 1857.

In retiring from the concern of Burr k Ettenger,
the «üb(crib«r cordially reeommenda bie fri-edaend
tbc.ee of BarrfcJCtteaeer, to their *aacea*»ra. Maeert.
Ettengerfc Kdmond Wil. 8. 81/RH.

Richmond, Ma; 13th, I»s7?my U?dlw
INDOW HHADK nKPOT,

i!3O BtMd Street
500 pair of thoM beeiitifal Laadacapaa, S>* eeata,

worth 75 ceate; *0 wir Plain. 50 aaate. woaldbe
cheapat Bit 200 pair Vaae Shade*, ?!, worth doable
too money; 3UO pair Otit Sbadae, at tha aery low
price of «1 si. richly worth *2 SO; I labia CM Clothe,
in great variety,from 25 ceate, op to tha heat article
made Call. e*«n><»* ?

N B.?Store keeper*and Paddlaxaeapplied at New
c ni«4e to order, at abort aetlea Call atXTSbMee m"

OOLDWi ,# D rjOo<*s Btore,
? 23-dim 280 Brood etraat

We have reliable information that Oeneral
Walker has abandoned bis works at Rivaa. andthat he is himself in safety on board of a Britishvessel of war at San Juan del Sar, on the Pacificside. The information was received by * vesselfrom Greytown or that vicinity,at Trinidad, lastWednefdsy evening Tb« Granada does notbring the news, nor could it have beea received atAsplawail at the time of her departure From
the source, I bave no doubt of the fact Col.Lockridge was stiU remaining at Greytown bvthe same dispatch ' '

Thi Lynch Law Exscvtions in Kkntl'ckv-Thi riot wtich took jhee at f.ouisvilie KvThursday, on tbe aeqoitul cf tbe t>ur negroes whomurdered the Joyce family was led by a »ounsJoyce, sob ct one of tbe parties murdered. Is soona*tbe rssuitof thetrial wssknown, a large mob, hradedby young Joyce, organized and u:ade several at-tempts opoo tlis jail where the negroes were iccar-
cerared. but luiea to penetrate it* wall*. Trejsil-or», tiering another attack, ordered tbe mea to fcearmed a* a *uerd which wai done, when ttey som
ineoeed fiima from the jail lote the air tit tbe poi-
pose cf intimidating the rioter*. The latter, bfiwever, were cot to be pot down so easily, and they
soon returned with a eaanon and placed it near the

rucfßltiltUATOKH- J \u25a0 ? t iN«IT«d. \u25a0K bfaat'fnl lot of kKFRIOERATORJ, of differ
.nt riM. which will be eold low.

LABUS k RHINE.
IkTu K K K HUAL.L. WK UU TO fL'M.
IT eheaa Clothiai and Geatlemen'e faraiaoief

Gooda of tha right aort ? Clothing »eta Clothieg?
Clobiag that ii well made, from good etoeh, aad eat
in tha b«et ai) leteet at) la. Do yeaaak where' It
i* laet the eaetrtt thing ia the world to Bad theplace,
and tha eabeeriberg oaly aak an examU otioa, ihet te

we »boa id like pertie* ta appreciate etyla and qaaii-
ty where it allele, aad we are aare wbeaeaatoaiert
aaa bellete thair own ayea. U la impeeetbie ta dual-
low the maay advaatagea offered by

OBOIHONO k WFiIAH.
my )6 n«i.Melagtr?t

gim in«a-.A wt»i» »lS fraah aad grauiaa. Alas, tha F^err**'lag
tina af ? itrataof Magaaala, pnf(»4tftb* (Bhean
bar, both lalghttal praparatloae fcr eiak head *«**t
aad other eoaaplaiaU reeaWag from ceMMprtww
the hawala ha., alwaye oa bead, aad for gala at tea
Apotlieaaryaad Ok*UC%.

m« 11 Market fiaea, fraeklta ««reet

The ksepem on hearing this immedlstel) eapite-
lated, whan three of the nagrots w*re seised by
the infuriatemi b and hang to a tree. The other ee-
g'ocut bis tbroM in Jail, prafarriag to die the* thee
'y the handset" a mob. Yoaai Juye*< who headed
thenutere and who i* sappoesd to be iasaoe, aae
been pat in eioee sonfinemest Serioa* feai* aw en-
tertained that the mob will attaek Me**ra Wo;! and
Koiaeeu, tbe eouniel who defended the eegroe*. b»t
the antboritie* will eadeaver to Pr *T*at aay faith or
eauof violence. Our eidaen* generalIf dUappiove
of the verdict atqaittiag the blacks, but at the same
tira*deprecate not*.

Thurlow Weed, editor of tbat faaou*abolttlen
?beet, the Albany Journal, la la Savannah, Ga.


